CALL FOR ABSTRACTS
Conference Theme:
Territorial Spatial Planning in the New Era of Globalization and Regionalization
The 15th International Association for China Planning (IACP) Conference
Organized by
International Association for China Planning
Nanjing University, China

You are cordially invited to submit abstracts to the 15th IACP Conference.
Conference Theme
The Covid-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on human production and lifestyle, and has
had a dramatic impact on the globalization process dominated by neoliberal values since the
1970s. Globalization based on the flow of information, capital and technology will not come to
an end, but the dominant values, dynamics, and governance structure of globalization will be
reshaped. We are entering a new era of globalization. China has been an active participant in
economic globalization since its reform and opening up. In the past decade, China has put
forward the initiative of building a community with a shared future for mankind and the Belt and
Road initiative, which have received wide recognition and positive response from the
international community. Faced with the external environment of rising trade protectionism,
post-epidemic world economic downturn and shrinking international market demand, China has
promptly adjusted its development strategy and planned a new "dual circulation" development
pattern in which the domestic cycle plays a leading role and the domestic and international
cycles promote each other.
In response to the development trend of new globalization, China's territorial development
strategy is also being reconstructed from a one-way regional opening pattern, which was mainly
oriented to the markets of developed countries, to a comprehensive opening and development
pattern that is oriented to developed countries, to the broader "Belt and Road" region, and to
neighboring countries and regions. To this end, the central government has laid out 19 national
new zones and approved four batches of 18 free trade zones in the Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei

region, the Yangtze River Delta, the Pearl River Delta, and the vast inland areas to create
regional growth poles for national economic development and opening to the outside world. At
the same time, more attention has been paid to improving the level of integrated development of
city clusters and metropolitan areas. To build world-class mega-regions, Chinese governments
have introduced the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Synergistic Development Plan, the Guangdong-Hong
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area Development Plan, the Yangtze River Delta Regional Integrated
Development Plan and the Chengdu-Chongqing Region Twin Cities Economic Circle
Construction Plan.
Territorial spatial planning in the context of new globalization and regionalization is the theme of
this annual conference. We cordially invite urban planning scholars and practitioners, engineers,
and government officials in China and around the world to the conference to have academic
exchanges, analyze the trend of new globalization and new regionalization, share the advanced
concepts and outstanding experiences of territorial spatial planning, and discuss the challenges
and opportunities of spatial planning in China.
The conference tracks include:
1. New trends in Globalization and Regional Development
2. Territorial Spatial Planning and Urban-Rural Integration
3. Regional Integration and Metropolitan Planning Practices
4. Smart Cities and New Technologies for Urban Planning & Design
5. Land Use and Economic Development Policies
6. Transportation and Infrastructure Planning
7. Housing and Community Development
8. Urban Environmental Planning
9. Urban Health and Public Safety Planning
10. Urban and Landscape Design
11. Urban Renewal and Historical & Cultural Preservation
12. Special Issues of Academic Journals
13. Others
Abstract Submission
Please submit your paper abstract of 200-300 words, in English only*, to http://www.chinaplanning.org/alpha/annual-conference-2021/ by March 15, 2021. Please refer to the template on
the last page. Paper abstracts are submitted via EasyChair. You will need to register as an author
with EasyChair to make a submission.
Please select ONE track and submit your abstract ONLY to that track.
When you submit, please enter the names and contact information of all coauthors. Otherwise,
their names will not appear in the conference program.

If you would like to propose a pre-organized session, please ask your session participants to
submit their abstracts as regular abstract submissions. The organizer of the pre-organized session
should send a pre-organized session proposal to IACP2021@hotmail.com before May 01. The
proposal should include the theme of the session and the information of each individual paper
(abstract ID, title, and authors) that will be presented in the session. The subject of the email
should be formatted as “Pre-organized session proposal: proposal title”.
We will issue a separate Call for Roundtables later.
Information about the three special issues can be found at our website: http://www.chinaplanning.org/alpha/special-issues/. If your abstract is not suitable for a special issue, we may still
invite you to present your paper at the conference.
All abstracts will be peer-reviewed by the Technical Committee.
Important Dates
Deadline for abstract submission: March 15, 2021
Notification of abstract acceptance: April 15, 2021
Deadline for advance registration: May 15, 2021
Deadline for student award and travel grant applications: May 15, 2021
Dean’s forum, on-site registration, and technical tours: June 19, 2021
Conference: June 20-21, 2021
Organization: on-site conference complemented by online meetings
Conference Organizing Committee
IACP
Chair:
Vice Chairs:

Contact:

Hongwei Dong (California State University, Fresno)
Siqi Zheng (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
Jige Quan (Seoul National University)
Junfeng Jiao (The University of Texas at Austin)
IACP2021@hotmail.com

Nanjing University
Chair:
Xiaolong Luo
Vice Chairs:
Guofang Zhai, and Tao Yu
Executive committee: Jianxi Feng, Zhongyu He, Guangliang Xi, Zongni Gu, Jie Sun, and Hao
Chen

Contact: iacpconference2021@126.com
Supporting Institutes
Committee of Urban-Rural Governance & Policy Research , UPSC
* Conference language: The working language for the IACP conference is English.

Template for abstract
Abstract Title1
Lingqian Hu2
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
P.O. Box 413
Milwaukee, WI 53201
hul@uwm.edu
Hongwei Dong3
Affiliation,
address,
telephone and email address

The abstract should answer the following questions4 in 200-300 words. The technical committee will
review abstracts based on how the questions are answered:






What is the issue addressed and why is the issue important for policy or practice?
What gaps or misunderstandings in the literature does the research fill or correct?
How is the research conducted?
What are the (expected) research findings?
What are the conclusions for policy or practice and the implications for further research?

Keywords: three to five keywords

1

Capitalize only the initial letter of each word.
Use the following format: First name Last name; do not capitalize last name.
3
When you submit an abstract online, please enter the names of all of your coauthors on the website. Otherwise,
their name will not appear in the conference program.
4
The questions were borrowed from the requirements of Journal of Planning Education and Research.
2

摘要征集启事
新全球化与区域化背景下的国土空间规划

第十五届国际中国规划学会（IACP）年会
中国·南京
主办单位
国际中国规划学会（IACP）
承办单位
南京大学
协办单位
中国城市规划学会城乡治理与政策研究学术委员会

我们诚挚地邀请您投稿并参加第十五届国际中国规划学会年会。
会议主题
新冠疫情的全球爆发对人类生产生活方式产生了深远影响，对 1970 年代以
来由新自由主义价值观主导的全球化进程产生了剧烈的冲击。由信息、资本与技
术流动为基础的全球化不会由此终结，但是全球化的主导价值、动力机制、治理
架构与呈现形式都将发生重塑，人类将进入一个新的全球化时代。中国是经济全
球化的积极参与者。2012 年以来，中国提出推动构建人类命运共同体、共建“一
带一路”的倡议，得到国际社会广泛认同和积极响应。面对贸易保护主义上升、
后疫情时代世界经济低迷与国际市场需求萎缩的外部环境，中国及时调整发展战
略，谋划“以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进”的新发展格局。
适应新全球化的发展趋势，中国的区域发展战略与格局也在进行积极的重构，
由过去主要面向发达国家市场的单向区域开放格局，转变为面向发达国家、面向
“一带一路”区域和面向周边国家和地区的全方位区域开放与发展格局。为此，中
央在东中西三大地带，在京津冀、长三角、珠三角和广大内陆地区布局了 19 大
国家级新区和批准了 4 批共 18 个自贸区，打造国家经济发展与对外开放的区域

增长极。与此同时，更加注重提高城市群、都市圈的一体化发展水平，先后出台
了《京津冀协同发展规划纲要》、《粤港澳大湾区发展规划纲要》、《长江三角
洲区域一体化发展规划纲要》与《成渝地区双城经济圈建设规划纲要》，旨在打
造世界级城市区域。
新全球化与区域化背景下的国土空间规划是本次年会的核心主题。本次年会
诚邀来自中国和世界各地的学者、规划师、工程师和政府管理人员进行学术交流，
分析新全球化与新区域化的趋势，分享新形势下国内外国土空间规划的先进理念
与杰出经验，共同探讨当今新语境下中国空间规划的挑战和机遇。
此次会议议题包括：
1. 全球化与区域发展新格局
2. 国土空间规划与城乡统筹
3. 区域规划协同与都市圈规划实践
4. 智慧城市与规划设计新技术
5. 土地利用和经济发展政策
6. 交通和基础设施规划
7. 住房与社区发展
8. 生态环境保护与规划
9. 城市健康与公共安全规划
10. 城市与景观设计
11. 城市更新与历史文化保护
12. 学术杂志专刊
13. 其他
论文摘要提交要求
请提交 200-300 字的英文论文摘要。摘要范本请见最后一页(英文部分)。摘要须
于 2021 年 3 月 15 日前通过如下网址递交: http://www.chinaplanning.org/alpha/annual-conference-2021/。
摘要通过 EasyChair 系统提交，摘要作者需在 EasyChair 注册后方可提交摘
要。在线提交摘要时，请在所列的议题中选择最合适的一项，提交摘要到该议
题中。请在摘要网站上输入所有合作者的姓名。否则，他们的名字不会出现在
会议程序中。本会议的技术委员会将审阅所有提交的论文摘要。
您可以在我们的网站查看三个杂志专刊的信息: http://www.chinaplanning.org/alpha/special-issues/。对于不适合专刊的投稿，依然有可能被会议接
收做报告。
如果您希望组织一个专题分论坛，请让您分论坛的参与者按正常程序提交摘
要。专题分论坛组织者需在 5 月 1 日前发邮件到 IACP2021@hotmail.com，说明
组织分论坛的意图、分论坛主题以及分论坛内所有文章的具体信息（摘要号

码、摘要题目以及所有作者信息）。邮件的题目请按如下格式：“Pre-organized
session proposal: proposal title”.
如果您想组织圆桌论坛，我们稍后会有相关通知。
会议形式：线上线下结合，线下为主
会议关键日期
摘要截止日期：2021 年 3 月 15 日
录取通知日期：2021 年 4 月 15 日
提前注册截止日期：2021 年 5 月 15 日
学生论文奖和旅行奖学金申请截止日期：2021 年 5 月 15 日
院长论坛，会议现场注册时间和学术考察：2021 年 6 月 19 日
全体会议和分组论文会议时间：2021 年 6 月 20 日 - 21 日
会议组委会
国际中国规划学会
主席：
董宏伟（加州州立大学弗雷斯诺分校）
联合主席：郑思齐（麻省理工学院）；权纪戈（首尔大学）；焦峻峰（德克萨
斯大学奥斯汀分校)
联系方式: IACP2021@hotmail.com
南京大学
主席： 罗小龙
副主席：翟国方、于涛
执行委员：冯建喜、何仲禹、席广亮、顾宗倪、孙洁、陈浩
联系方式: iacpconference2021@126.com

